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Introduction

Combining functionalities of your support box and JIRA, we provide you with full-fledged tracking of time, billing, and activities aimed at
your customers. The extracted information will be forwarded to WHMCS so the invoicing of both billable and non-billable items with
detailed description from the support box is simple to run. Focus on your work and surprise your customers saving your time and effort
due to .WHMCS JIRA integration

Functionality

Simplified support process – from planning to billing
Clearness between billable and non-billable items (with both being convertible into the Invoice)
Status of billing
Exact time spent on each customer
More clarity concerning the invoice for your customer
Clear overview of the accomplished scope of work

Userguide

Activating the Jira Integration Module

Login at WHMCS
Unzip the Jira Integration Module and upload it to your root directory <whmcs root directory>/modules/addons/jira_tickets
Activate the uploaded Module within WHMCS 

Go through path Setup -> Addons
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Press   button next to the Jira Integration ModuleActivate
Check the Configuration
Once you have activated the module make sure that the users can access the module

Go to the addon

Activate your Addon
Go to the ‘Addon Activation’ tab under ‘Settings’. 
Enter your licence key and press ‘Activate’
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Setup your JIRA connection
Follow the steps at the bottom of the configuration page

Configuration settings
Below you'll find instructions for each setting which you can set in the configuration within WHMCS. 

Basic settings 

: SDefault hour rate et the default billing rate per hour
: Invoice Action Setup what to do with the invoice created by the billing item

Date Finished: When the issue should be closed
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JIRA user settings 

 (JIRA access): User Your JIRA account username
Password (JIRA access):  Your JIRA account password
API URL (JIRA):  Url to your JIRA account (example: https://your-domain.atlassian.net/) 

JIRA custom fields 

For this part you need to create 4 new custom fields in JIRA 

Go to the JIRA admin panel
When logged in as a JIRA admin on your JIRA installation, go to the top right corner of your screen and enter .Issues

https://your-domain.atlassian.net/
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From the page that was opened user has to go to  in the sidebar on the left.Custom fields

Add new Custom fields. Press the   button at the top right of the screen.Add custom field
You will need to create 4 new custom fields:

Billable Item - Select List (single choice)
Billable Hours - Text Field (single line)
Billable Ticket - Number Field
Billable Client - Text Field (single line)

For the   you need to use  :Billable Item two options (yes and no)
For the description you can use whatever you like, it’s not required for the addon to work.

For the  and  you have to create 2 text fields:Billable Hours Billable Client
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And for the  you have to create a Number field:Billable Ticket

Add the   to your WHMCSfield id’s
To get the field id’s of the 4 custom fields you have just created, you will need to go to the configuration page of your custom
field. You can do this by clicking the cog on the right side of the custom field, and selecting the Configure option.

When you have opened this page you can see the field id in the url of the page:

Then you need to input those id’s in the corresponding input fields on the configuration page of the addon module. (Make sure
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you write it as shown below: customfield_xxxxx)

 

Default settings 

Default Project (JIRA)
The project where the issues get added by default (can be individually changed for each issue upon creating).

Invoice description template
This is the description that will be shown on the invoices, you can add the parameters that are shown below the
input field.

Automatic billing when issue closed
Choose if you want to bill your clients  when an issue has been closed.automatically

Create Ticket Tab

On this page you can create a new ticket.
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: Issue Type Select Ticket related if you want to create a sub issue.
: Ticket Num# The ticket which the new issue is supposed to be a sub issue of. (only available when issue type is ‘Ticket related’

)
: Project The JIRA project where you want to place the issue under.

: Title Problem The title of the issue
: Company Name The company of the customer

: Due Date The due date of the issue
: Work Hours The estimated time for the issue

: Priority The priority of the issue
: Label The issue label

: Billable Choose if you want to make the issue billable or not.
: Assignee Select who you want to assign the issue to.

: Attachment Attach files to the issue
: Description A description of the issue

 

Ticket overview

On this page you can see all Jira tickes, ones that are created from within Jira are shown here as well.

 data by:Filter
Status
Project
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Is Billable
Billable Client
Date

Add JIRA Ticket on this page by clicking Add JIRA Ticket button.

Create Billable Item Tab

On this page you can select the issue which you want to create a billable item for. 

 data by:Filter
Status
Project
Is Billable
Billable Client
Date

Select which  : you can create billable item for issue or make it not billableissue to bill
Select multiple issues to bill by checking the checkbox on the left and pressing   or   button. Not billable Bill Client   

User rates Tab

 a new User rate by pressing   button:Add Add
Choose Client
Set rate
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 User rateDelete
Check checkbox in   columnRemove
Press   buttonSave

Synchronization Jira with WHMCS support tickets

This feature will allow you to automatically synchronize tickets created in Jira to WHMCS. 

Please make sure that next   before ticket creation:conditions are fulfilled  

Jira Workflow should consist   from   status.direct transition Open to Closed
Create   in Jira with type “URL field” and set it in Jira Integration Addon Settings.customfield

Please check page  , paragraph 3  to see how to set custom fields in Jira.2. JTI Configuration settings
Set   in WHMCS (Addons->Jira Tickets Integration->Settings). All tickets will be created with the selecteddefault department
department. You will be able to change department after ticket is created.
For the synchronization support tickets feature you should create  :two webhooks

http://www.somedomain.com/login/modules/addons/jira_tickets/includes/jira.php?key=${issue.key}&ticket=create In
'Issue' checkbox group select 'created';
http://www.somedomain.com/login/modules/addons/jira_tickets/includes/jira.php?key=${issue.key}&ticket=update In
'Issue' checkbox group select 'updated';

Whmcs client(s) and JIRA user(s), who is assigned to the ticket, should have same email addresses, otherwise support tickets
won't be added in WHMCS.

 Steps:

https://probegin-nl.atlassian.net/wiki/pages/createpage.action?spaceKey=PRO&title=2.+JTI+Configuration+settings&linkCreation=true&fromPageId=18907366
http://www.somedomain.com/login/modules/addons/jira_tickets/includes/jira.php?key=$%7Bissue.key%7D&ticket=create
http://www.somedomain.com/login/modules/addons/jira_tickets/includes/jira.php?key=$%7Bissue.key%7D&ticket=update
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Create ticket in Jira:
: Set priority High, Low or Medium in order to have priority displayed similar in WHMCS.Priority

: Description is not obligatory field in Jira but it is obligatory in WHMCS, so user should fill in ticketDescription
description in Jira. Otherwise ticket won’t be displayed in WHMCS.

Ticket will be created with comment “Open ticket in WHMCS” in Jira and with the default department in WHMCS.

You can   in   ticket on the tab “Add reply”. You should choose one of the Tool (except “Add as a Privateadd comment WHMCS
Ticket Note” - in this case comment won’t be posted to Jira). After comment was added to the ticket in WHMCS, you will be
notified in Jira.
You can   status in WHMCS. This action will add comment in Jira about status change.change
You can   in  . This action will add response to WHMCS ticket.add comment Jira
You can   ticket in  . This action will close ticket in Jira. But if you change the status in WHMCS after closing theclose WHMCS
ticket it’s status won’t be changed (comment will be posted about status change).
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